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World Beer Festival Raleigh announces largest North Carolina Beer 
Garden in festival history 

 
March 25, 2014 – Raleigh, NC - The World Beer Festival Raleigh, to be held April 
5, 2014, recently added new breweries to its already popular North Carolina Beer 
Garden. 
 
Bombshell Beer Company, Fortnight Brewing Company, Double Barley Brewing, 
and Sierra Nevada Brewing Company are some of the breweries recently added 
to the list of 30 breweries that will be present in the North Carolina Beer Garden.   
 
“We started the North Carolina section of the festival a few years ago as a way to 
point out our local breweries” said Daniel Bradford, World Beer Festival President 
and Producer. “With so many new breweries popping up in the Triangle and in 
the state, we are proud to display such a large number of local breweries at this 
yearʼs festival.” 
 
The World Beer Festival Raleigh is the largest beer festival of its kind in the area. 
Attendees have the opportunity to sample more than 250 different beer varieties 
during a four-hour afternoon or evening session. 
 
“This is the only place you can sample and compare so many different types and 
brands of beers,” said Wesley Pellerin, festival attendee. “I have been coming for 
my birthday for years and each festival I find new beers to enjoy and appreciate.” 
 
General admission tickets are $45 in advance and $55 on the day of the event, if 
not sold out. Admission comes with a tasting glass and unlimited 2-ounce 
tastings. VIP admission tickets are available at $90 and offer access to a private 
hospitality area including private bathrooms, a bonus selection of rare beers, a 
traveling beer dinner, a commemorative gift, and a half-year subscription to All 
About Beer Magazine. The festival will be held on April 5, 2014 in Moore Square 
Park, and offers two sessions, 12-4 p.m. and 6-10 p.m. 
 
Tickets are on sale now and can be purchased online at 
www.worldbeerfestival.com or at Bottle Revolution, Crafty Beer Shop and Paddy 

	  



OʼBeers in Raleigh.  
 
A portion of the proceeds from the festival will go to Artsplosure. The mission of 
the World Beer Festival is to educate the public in beer appreciation and beer 
quality, and to build the local beer community. Every aspect of the World Beer 
Festival focuses on promoting the positive attributes of the growing beer culture. 
 
All About Beer Magazine has presented over 40 festivals in North Carolina, 
South Carolina, Ohio, Florida and Virginia since 1996. Weʼre proud that our 
World Beer Festivals are among the premier beer events in the country, 
acclaimed by Forbes.com, USA Today and Wired Magazine. 
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